Cottonwood Heights
Weekly Update for the Week of
April 25-29, 2016

City Manager

1. Newsletter sent to the printer.
2. Looking for new content for the June Newsletter (due date May 10). Mayor Cullimore, Chief Russo (Paul Brenneman will sub this month) have the regular assignments.
3. Attended a very informative Utah PIO meeting at the Salt Palace on April 27 regarding active shooter scenarios.
4. Putting a proclamation and awareness initiative together in honor of National Public Works Week (May 15-21). We should have is ready by the May 10 Business Meeting.

Administrative Services

1. Assisting departments with HR recruiting and hiring process.
2. Involved in the Public Works department transition. Locating a suitable site, identifying equipment to purchase, and developing policies and procedures are top priorities.

Community Development

1. A new yoga studio, Yoga Sunne’ (2242 Fort Union Blvd) opened on Saturday, April 30. They celebrated with a ribbon cutting and grand opening—and free yoga classes!
2. The city’s Business Boot Camp for Employers starts on Thursday, May 5 and runs every Thursday night in May at city hall.

Public Works

1. Quicksilver concrete will be starting our ADA project in two weeks.
2. Terracare continues to fix potholes and patch roadways as needed.
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Panoramic view of Southeast side of the new City Hall

West wall of the Multi-purpose room before gypsum board is installed
Sergents area walls are now painted

Bathroom wall tile is being installed in police area